The presence of minocycline in the tear film of normal horses following oral administration and its anticollagenase activity.
Tetracyclines have activity against matrix metalloproteinases (MMP). Oral medications with effects on the ocular surface are of interest in patients where repeated topical dosing is limited. The aim of this study was to characterize the concentration of minocycline in the tears of normal horses after oral administration and to determine if this level directly inhibits MMP activity. Five healthy adult ponies were administered oral minocycline (Wedgewood Pharmacy; Swedesboro, NJ) at 4 mg/kg every 12 h for 5 days. Tears were collected at T = 2, 26, 50, 56, 74, 80, and 98 h. Tear minocycline concentrations were analyzed using high performance liquid chromatography. The inhibition of recombinant human MMP-2 and MMP-9 by minocycline was investigated using fluorescence resonance energy transfer. Minocycline was present in the tears of each pony at every measurement but with interpony variability. A mean concentration of 11.8 μg/mL was present 2 h after administration of the first dose. Minocycline did not directly inhibit MMP-2 or MMP-9 function at a concentration achieved in the pony tear film. Minocycline was present in the tears of all ponies at each sampling point following oral administration. One pony of the five had consistently lower levels of minocycline secretion (P ≤ 0.05). The concentration secreted in the tears did not directly inhibit MMP-2 or MMP-9 when tested in vitro. The inconsistencies in the tear concentration and the inhibition activity suggest topical application may be necessary to attain direct inhibition of MMP with minocycline.